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elyn_Conroy Elected To Editorial Chair
Evelyn Conroy, ambitious Fresh-
man girl, has been chosen by the
Press Club as editor of the Round
Up for the coming term.
The choice was made on the
basis ~~ journalistic knowledge
__ -------~~~=~~~=~~=~=~~--------~----~a~~lll~~MPn~~d~ryBOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE out the innumberable duties of a.January 12, 1945 publication editor.
,_~~_~---~~,--------~-----,~------~~~~-~~~~~ Eve~n has been very active in
the Press Club and Journalism
Class since the beginning of the
year, and has readily taken re-
sponsibility and devoted effort and
mU;h time on the Round Ups
which were published first term.
The new editor will take over her
duties with the, next issue of the
paper. Up to this time, the mem-
bers of the Journalism Class have
shared jointly the responsibility of
gathering news and getting the
paper to press. Gene Reusser, who
is our Les Bois editor has done a
large part of this work, and all
the others have faithfully "sweated
it out" until the paper has gone to
press each time.
The editorial staff will retain
their positions, and other vacan-
cies will be filled by the editor.
Editorship of a school publica-
tion involves a great responsibility,
perhaps the greatest responsi-
bility of all extra-curricular ac-
tivities of a school. The paper con-
cerns every student in school. It
belongs to all of them, and they,
• the B./C• •
inWill Photo
omers
THEY WILt GO TO CALDWEI ..L
J'alkyries Scholarship Half and Half
The Valkyries and the Inter-
Collegiate Knights are making
plans for their annual 'half and
half' dance to be held Saturday
January 13. '
Bonnie Jean Pigg and Pat Tate
co-chairmen of the affair, have an:
n~unc::ed" the theme as "Naughty
Nineties with decorations and in-
termission entertainment featur-
ing the idea.
The dance is open to all B. J. C.
students and their dates. The
Student Union is the place Jan-
uary 13 is the date, 9:00 is th~ time
and 25c per couple is the price.
Committees are: decorations,
Betty Bushnell, Dick Parker, Bob
G e s s, Sherman Coffin, Yvonne
Rutten, Peggy Tucker, and Betty
Noble; programs, Jim Reed, Lynn
Cox, Aurelius Buckner, Carol Pe-
terson, Esther Landers, and Patri-
cia Heath; intermission, Helen
Jones, Elizabeth Tage, Ruth Bates,
Mary Beth Garretson and Geral-
dine Hettinger; publicity, Bob
Bush, Hope Holliday, and Yvonne
Martin; music, Lyle Stearmen, and
cleanup, Ross Pulliam.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Spulnik,
Miss Elma Tharpe, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Bauer, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Buke, and Mrs. Eunice Aust,
will attend as chaperons.
-at this late datecomes . diis still time for in 1-
~tures in the class sec-
B. J, c:s yearbook, Les
k Roberts,business man-
in chargeof ticket sales,
I studentswho hav~ not
based a picture ~Icket,
availableat the prrce of
Valkyrie scholarships for the
fall term were awarded to Carol
Peterson, a business major and
Gloria Bull, a political science
major. These girls, both members
of the sophomore class, were
chosen by the Valkyries for their
participation in school activities
and for their scholastic records.
These scholarships are made
possible by the Valkyries, a serv-
ice organization composed of B. J.
C. women under the skillful lead-
ership of Gerry Hettinger, presi-
dent, Carol Peterson, vice-presi-
dent and treasurer, and Ruth
Bates as secretary .
The Valkyries begain r a is in g
funds for the scholarships when
they took over the hat-checking
concession at the Junior League
Ball which turned out to be pretty
much of a good thing. It was not
long after this until they were
busy again sponsoring a cooked
food sale at C. C. Anderson's with
Betty Noble in charge which also
turned out to be a success. The
biggest and most outstanding ven-
ture of the fall term was estab-
lishing a place on the campus
where school supplies could be
bought by students. The students
Union had an available nook and
the Valkyries took it over and put
school supplies on display.
Everyday during the noon hour
the Valkyrie of the day is on duty
selling pencils, notebook paper,
tablets and etc.
The Valkyries are now planning
to raise part of the money for
their spring scholarships by sell-
ing school supplies, so let's all take
advantage of the fact we have
school supplies on our campus and
buy often.
Boise Junior College has done
her share of providing women for
the Armed Forces Auxilaries. In
the Waves are Shirley Martindale,
who is stationed at Corpus Christi,
Texas. Bonnie Powell is serving in
the Waves, also. She is stationed
at Bainbridge Island, Washington.
Bonnie is a Radio Operator.
In the Marine Corps, is Pfc.
Olevia Smith. She is stationed at
Mare Island, California.
The Red Cross has its repre-
sentative, too, Sally Burke is with
the American Red Cross in Eng-
land, serving as a staff assistant.
The Cadet Nurses are repre-
sentated by Ruth Badgley, serving
as a senior nurse in training in
Portland, Oregon.
Expenditure
includesfour proofs to
In andone print for L~s
rts pointed out. Addi-
. ts may be obtained by
at the special rate of
"Since each student pays
yearbook as he buys his
ntBodY ticket, the dol-
onan individual picture
book is wisely invested,"
llid. "Themore pictures,
valuablethe book be-
roughoutthe years."
Gnu, Pietures
ofvariouscampus organ-
are asked to begin con-
datesin the very near
makingpictures of their
eywillbe contacted by
,editor, in regard
date, etc. He emphasized
ucbedule is set, it must
adheredto, and asked
p beads keep this in
planning their time.
WOMEN AT WAR
term enrollment will al-
t lastterm's. According
Hersbey,this is very un-
thereis usually a drop
quarter. The registra-
totals150 regular stu-
is doesnot include any
swhowill form a ncw
r in the term. Ther are
d118 women registered.
newstudents have en-
thisterm, and some la te
Is areexpected. The new
areJune Barr. Bernice
Betty Marie Edwards
Eytchison,Pauline Garr'
Griffin,Corrine Hansen'
Koh~ut,Edith Krieger:
Onwetler,Virginia Perry,
Prescott, La Verne Sar-
Thurston',Doris Vining,
Walker.
fuJI-timestudents did
for this term.
students will enroll
.temporary affairs and
oclasses.
SEE YOlJ Al' THE
GAME l'ONIGHT!
tt~ative ,In~tructionr.1
IU LibraryIS In its l1fth
~cd~ssfuJoperation wt then Ian EH' ' mmott, Notus,
IIIas members. Mcrn-
ar 11 'Dumea owed the Use of
d ber~f film bookings
',OOependmg o~ the I1Un1-
metn~ersh\p units to
,SUbscribe.
Co,ro, r of the film Iibrar'-', e"'eP'd J.
d
e rovi es housing
an d' t'b' . .J C IS rl utlon fadli-
, ,also pr 'd• pr OV\ es Ieadcl'-~ omotion f '
8 in th O,classroom
, e Use' of \'isual
atburni
or the l'bs executive ;;cc-
I raty W'thservini I Ross
'8sista~t.nthe capaci ly of
DRAMATISTS TO GIVE PLAYS
opportunity to act in these plays,"
Mr. Wennstl'Om said this week .
"Until rehearsals are in finished
shape. however. we will not an-
nounce final casts for the trip," he
concluded.
The plays are not open to the
public but will be presented for
teachers, and drama tic students.
A "Laboratory" production of
Don't F....eI The Animals R n d
Moonealf MUKforcl will be present-
ed for The Scarlet Masque, College
of Idaho honorary society in dra-
matics, during the last weelt of
January.
"Con~iderable revision is neces-
sary to give the alternate cast an
New Editor Endorsed
For Second Term
in turn contribute to it. This all
must be ably organized and guided
into a forceful instrument contri-
buting to school life as a whole.
Evelyn has consented to under-
take this tremendous responsi-
bility. ,
Evelyn, the Press Club, and en-
tire Student Body are backing you,
100%, so here's to our new editor-
three rousing cheers!
Ev:elyn Conroy who ... eleeted
head of Round Up
LYCEUM PLANS COMPLETED
The long spoken about and I On February 5th, Henry Scott,
worked upon Lyceum series, has the "Hilarious Virtuoso of the
now come into. reality with the Piano", will be here to present his
presentation of Aloha Baker, the success as America's first concert
first on the series being scheduled humorist. He began playing at the
for January 18th. Tickets bought age of four and always being a
earlier in the season have been skillful pianist, Scott made good
mailed to purchasers. use of his musical talents while a
Aloha Baker will give an au- student in the piano department
thentic film lecture on "Victory in at Syracuse University. Since his
the Pacific". An American whose college days, Henry Scott has
education was completed at finish- steadily progressed as artist and
ingschools in Belguim, France humorist, culminating that coveted
and Italy, and who has lived in 85 ambition of every artist, an em-
foreign countries, she is recognized inently successful concert at Town
as the world's most traveled wo- Hall, New York City. Theater,
man. This, together with years in radio, screen and television all
the field of exploration, has given have claimed some of his atten-
her a background of authoritative tion.
information in familiarizing us A tentative date of March 1st
with our allies. has been set for foreign cor res-
She will speak on 'Winning the pondent, David Nichol, who will
vital stepping stone to Tokio', speak on "Russia As I See It." He
'Netherland East Indies in gor- is one of the first of the foreign
geous color . . . their vital raw correspondents to return to the
materials, quinine, tin and rubber', United States, and is extremely
'Our American fighting men in ac- well qualified through four years
tion in the Pacific, New Guinea, of reporting from some of the hot-
Bismark, Rabaul, Australia and test parts of Europe, to give his
New Zealand', each in its active audience an accurate picture of
role. existing conditions. He is also able
On the human side of life, Mrs. and qualified to interpret the poll-
Baker will speak on how our men tical significance of recent devel-
live, their food and shelter, care of opments in Russia, Poland, the
the wounded, and the indispens- Baltic States as well as the Bal-
able teamwork of our Australian kans and Central Europe.
and Dutch allies. Although the date and enter-
With the Allies on the offensive tainer for the fourth program will
in the Pacific, Aloha Baker's lee- not be announced until a later
ture is vital to a better under- date the scheduled series are of
standing of our war strategy. excellent entertaining material.
BENEFIT DANCE PLANNED BY A. W.
With the return to school, the
A. W. council got busy and started
making plans again for the coming
year.
The first activity of the season
will be a ben fit dance for the
basketball boys. This dance will
be under the chairmanship of
Hope Holliday and Gail Coffin will
have charge of ticket sales.
The dance will be held January
19 in the Assembly Hall. The tick-
ets for the dance are 25c plus fic
tax. Everyone is asked to buy a
ticket even if they cannot attend
the dance. It is for a worthy cause,
because the dance is being held
for the purpose of sending the
boys on a basketball tour to Salt,
Lake. '
,This dance will be open to
everyone in Boise. The basket-
ball team will handle their own
pUblicity and also will have charge
of the music. The music will be'
Lyle Searman's speciality with a
phonograph and the loudspeaker
being put to full use. Eve,ryone
should have a wonderful time, so
get a date, if you can, and come
to the dance."
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for ice slotting- for he was right' N-F~~~
011 the joh with an udorublc, and I ..J
to say the least, ]Jrac~ical, red and
white ski sweater which she wears
with a grey, pleated sku-t.
Dream-draped is Ruth Brosa's
silk crepe, black dress. :rhe "V"
neck is the result of this wrap-
around style dress ant! the drape
at the side is cleverly ornamented
by a group of sequins. Betty Green-
nuwalt also chooses black for her
Chrislmas dress. A light blue in-
set lines cap sleeves and the d~'ape
of the skirt. All this, so strictly
sophis, and a low, sweetheart
neckline too!!
Color is the pass word of the
day with Santa and so it was with
Betty Langrcll who wear~ a dress
of brlght, kelly green. This softly-
cut button-down-the-front, wool
dre~s features hob-nailed buttons
and' a ruffled edging around three-
quarter length sleeves.
Santa didn't nver-look the sweat-
er department. Maxine Gross looks.
charming in a short sleeved, pl.lr- Chathum COOlest
pie pullover which she wears With
a lavender skirt. In contrast Jcan Mr. A. H. Cl~~ new'
Bosselman chooses the ever popu- tor at B. J. C. has been
lar white cardigan while Yvonne Boise Independent school
Rutten wears a yellow angora car- for ten years. Formerly
digan, principal of Lincolnan4
Yes, a glance around B.J.~. con- schools. He also hastwo
vinces us 'that Santa was right on who are also teaching~
the beam this year with practical schools.
yea morale boosting and stylish He has been appointed
clothes for us in these times of the Educational departm
war. and also has takenoverthe
in Psychology that Mr.
Wennstrom had.
He is a memberof the'
an's Council and is the
state superintendent of
struction, a positionwhich
cepted last April.
He likes teachingvery
hopes to build up the
department.
--- ._-----------_._-_.
published by
The Associated Students of Boise Junior College
Through the Publications Organization
The PRESS CLUB
Santa was unusually generous
with Clothes for our co-cds this
Christmas. Not only was he gcneJ'-
OLl}; but also strictly ill vogue with
nothing but the latest for us.
He left one of the loveliest black
suits in his bag to Betty Meagher.
The suit which features the new
short jacket and vest front is col-
larless. The sklrt has the ever-
popular kick-pleat in front. .Bctty
wears a chartreuse blouse and
black accessories with it.
His gift' to Lorraine Sprague
was a fitted suit in one of the new
bright shock tones of American
Beauty red, The clever yolk fl:ont
jacket is adorned with a rhine-
stone pin. The skirt is the answer
to any girls dreams with pleats all
around.
Chartreuse still holds the popu-
lar vote as it did in '44. Judy Rose
has a darling blouse in this color.
With buttons down the front and
a bow at the top it makes a per-
fect blouse for suits as well as a
'can't do without' for ski r t s.
Speaking of blouses we think Gail
Coffin's red, jersey, round neck,
blouse looks simply divine with
her green, tweed suit, and Mar!on
Bailey's light blue, draw string
blouse with stitching around the
sleeves gets our vote of "sweet-
ness plus!"
Someone must have tipped Santa
off as to Frances Gibbon's love
EDITORIAL STAFF
MAKE-UP EDITOR Maxine 61'01.
COpy EDITOR : Adelaide Schooler
Women's Page Jean Barber
Feature; Evelyn Conroy
S·ports Lyle Stearman, Delores HochRstrasser................ G usser
~~;~:t~~~~.:..~·~~·.· ~~~·.:': ·.·...·y~~~·~~··M~~t·i~·,··Eii~~~·M~·~ri~:nJeUd;Ro~e
Reporters Yvonne Martin, Harold Raper, Eileen MorriS,
Judy Rose, Betty Kuchen~ecker, Opal Hughes, Carol Peterson,
Betty Hayashi and Betty Pollard.
What's w:th the Knill. ht. which kind everyone likes best... - We like "Take One Whiff, You're
A Dead Duck," Liz! ..
The Inter - Collegiate Knights Stew seems very happy about a
have been very active in all school certain Ski Sweater and why not?
activities this past year and have A sweater is just a sweater and if
other activities planned. we could whistle on paper - Oh
The Knight directory was one of well, you get what we mean.
the best ever put out in B. J. C. Vonnie Martin is still getting
Their pep assembly was greatly I presents and if this keeps up she'll
appreciated in fact it was so good be rich beofre she knows it. She
they went on to Caldwell with it. says she's going to save part of it
The Golden Plume Ball was a that was given by a certain person
great success, this was one of the and maybe later she'll fill her hope
biggest <lances so far this year. chest. My, My.
The Half and Half dance Sat- dnnalee Speer _ has been re-
urday night will be sponsored by cently reported to the "Bureau of
the Knights and Valkyries and the MissinO'Persons" seems as tho' the
Ad. Dance is sponsored by the fleet's tn.
"Now this year"-and so another New Year's Res.olution. Kmghts. II' b t'f I, Th' t t d d re Most of the basketball advertis- Fran Co ms got a eau I uYes, its the old familiar story." IS erm s u .y perlO sa ing' has been put on by the bracelet from-Uguesswho?" while
going to mean study-period!" Maybe they wIll and maybe Knights and they have done a RU~h Bates is still watching the
they won't. Only time and l'eport caI'ds will tell. very good job. mall-box.
, R I f b' We wish to extend our thanks La Verne Compton with a cer-But nevertheless this New Year s "eso u IOn usmess to the Knights for their good job tain Tri-Delt from Moscow rang
must be doing some good when it produces the studious and hope they keep it up. the old year out and the New Year
expressions that are so evident on the faces of our B. J. C. in together.
students as they scramble madly for pens, pericils, type- Something new has been added,
writet's, and notebooks when an English or Math assign- Dear Moitle: by the way, have you noticed that
b . . Back cracking the books with new he-male student roaming thement is emg gIven. Christmas only three hundred and halls. .Just the right height and
Yes, it seems everyone makes some kind of l'esolutioJ}s thirty-four days off, just think of OH! that lucious brown curly hair.
b t the t' Oh th r are those who WIll it! Seems as tho' everyone had a Who is he? That's the sixty-fourevery year a ou IS Ime. , e e time for themselves over the holli-
say "I never make 'em" 01' "I alwa~s ?reak them so I re- days. At least Gail Coffin spent dollar, question.
solved not resolve." But deep down InSIde they are usually Christmas day with that red- Happy New Year, TO BESSIE
thinking about doing differently in this shining, new year readed marine and Betty Meagher Sa~ie Did you ever try to ski?
just as much as their new-leaf-turning neighbors. tells me Bill Fa~ley and L~s And end up with a fraetu
• Angeles were both-right out of thiS To freeze and breakyourFor people who can't think of any resolutIons to make world. If you had been at the sport
here are a few suggestions: Servicemen's Club Christmas Eve Comin2 Activities So off you go to some
. .• . you would have seen Edith Mayes, =You mIght try gettmg m all your aSSIgnments before Norma Dale Christison and Ike There's up hill waxand
the day after they are due. Morris jitting with the G. I's. Or Plans are underway for a carnival I'lltowo
arn
ya '.-you getmigh
Y th on some other night, same place, to be held March 23. This affairYou couldkeep up on all your lecture notes. (es, ere it was Ruth Grider Eileen Brew- will be held in the Assembly Hall Of waxing, cJimbinandyou.
are people who still do it.) ster and Juanita' Montgomery. and a Chairman is yet to be se- Just to go down hillon
You m~g~t even g'et .arou~d to donati!1g;that pint of ~~~ R~~~~~~~~id~~:;;01;~c~~~~ lected. •••• ~~~ l~~~ ~thti~ls9~~ecl
blood. ThIS Idea of radmg WIth a few mIllIon corpuscles and Betty Pollard sang the New The next Fireside will be held Who doesn't heed when
that you'll never miss is absolutely painless and defi- Year in at the N. C.O. club. Dud the ninth of February in the Stu- track
nitely patriotic. Maybe your blood'Plasma will determine Williams-Esther Landers that old dent Union. Gerry Hettinger is in But ,curses when youb
whether or not a wounded soldier on Leyte will live to twosome were see~ about town to- charge of the dance which will be back.
. ( .' R 1 t' gether. Confidentially - I go for f l' t d I f M . H I'm back home now-Ufulfill hISNew Yem s eso u Ions. those cadet wings. or en IS e personne a t, ome crlltch-
and Gowen Field. Eileen Stevens
My, doen't Liz smell sweet! She is in charge of the program. The But I won't mind it very
received so much perfume for girls who did not attend the first I'll take it? Sure without8
Say You Saw It in "The Roundup" Xmas that she just has wear a Fireside will be hostesses at the If I get well to sId nexty
___________________________ I_I_it_tt_l_e_o_f_e_a_ch_o_n_e_e_v_e_ry_d_a_y_t o s e-l-co_m_in_g_o_n_e_. -1. ------11
A TOAST TO '45
A new year is i!1the making .. A year of hope and exp,l.ec-
tation. Before the hands of time chop this year off ...he
calendar and it becomes just adate in history, let us hope,
and yes, pray, that this year will bring home your Johnny
and mine. That when the wmter term at B.J.C. commences
in 1946, we will no longer be addressing another thought or
word to some APO number - somewhere m -:----~ Bu.t,
rather to some bright-eyed college boy wearing loud plaid
soxs and dirty saddles. That is all we ask of you 1945,
nothing more.
It's amazing whata
instrument a little piece~
can be, thinks I tomyself,
Miss Falk approachingClI
chest It must havebeen
shock to have beenskiin&
the snow covered hillsone
and a mere heap onthe
another, all becauseof,
piece of wood. Theresulll
fall were one brokenleg
what daunted spiritsat
peets of having it ina
while.
Speaking of adapting
to one's environmentor8
say to a situation, I sel
Bessie Falk as an exce
ample. She's not oneto
couraged be a minorde
crutches - I hear shehas8
that within six weeksshe
skiing again.
NOW TmS YEAR
LARGE CROWD ATTEND B. J. c.'s YULETIDE DANC'E
navy, faCUlty, students and ouslders enjoy ftlS~vlliet
annual Boise .Junior College Christmas dancc.
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---r-J-V--h-y- Not-;;;:;'no~ri:e?I~ty Ie Sho.'" Assembly 1;a"'bling~~Rut"
Yes, why not? I don't mean by The first girl's assembly of the \- How did this column get in
that to come to school in slinky year was held January 11 in the here'! Okay. so we were desperate
black dresses, hair piled on top of Assembly Hall. This assembly for copy. There I was ... looking
the head, diamond bracelets or featured a style show sponsored eager. So here I am. Never will
any other such nonesonse, but by the A. W. Council. The girls I look eager about anything again.
dress as women. could be heard ohing and ah-ing (Bombardiers included)
You may say, that we aren't clear over to the Union. Tommie * * * *
women as yet and why go to the Lou Vaughn, who had charge of I definitely feel that my vacation
trouble of dressing when no one the fashion show, did well in pick- was a success. What I'm trying
else does. That's reasonable, but ing the models. When Ellenor to bring up in a subtle way, of
if you'll take a good look at the Wright, Catherine Norquist, Bon- course, is the fact that I bowled
B. J. C. Co-Eds, you will realize nie Pigg. Carol Peterson, Eileen 177 two weeks ago. (Pause for im-
that we actually dress sloppier Brewster, and Pat Brown stepped pressive silence) I still can't lift
than we did when we were attend- out on the stage in their luscious anything over 2 pounds but I'm
ing high school. selections from the Mode, Ltd., the building up muscle.
A typical B. J. C. girl comes in a girls had a rather rugged time de- Not that my friends are the
pair of old saddle shoes, a Sloppy ciding which was the most won- skeptical type but I had to bring
Joe Sweater stretched out of derful. home the bowling sheet signed by
shape, t.oo much make-up and hair Miss Peggy McLean was nar- three witnesses. The only draw-
stringing. That used to be the style rator for the show, and as usual, back there is the struggle I have
I :::::::::::=================== but not anymore! her comments on the clothes made hiding the "97" and "99" surround-
t After reading articles abo u t them twice as interesting. ing the "177".
Other girls who have attended at other colleges, I notice they stress The assembly was fortified by a * * * *
different times are:'Maxine Gross, greatly the fact that their Co-Eds selection on the violin by Elvira My dog is invariably a: tattle tale
June Williams. have switched from baggy sweat- Chaney accompanied by Mar y gray. However, I was rather em-
_ Christmas night the Swing Trio ers and skirts to a trim well tail- Beth Garretson. Gerry Hettinger barassed last week when some
I s are being made for appeared for the soldiers. Every ored dress, from saddle to wedgies, sang a solo before the Fashion neighbors phoned up and asked if
p:snthis year. A meeting Monday night hot chocolate and from anklets to hose, and in doing Show. they could please give him a bath.
~ Id Tuesday to elect of- cookies are served. so changed from a high school kid After the style show, Helen Now I'm hopefully waiting to see
dCrcceivercports from the Mrs. Simonton and these girls to a college Co-Ed. Jones, President of A. W. discus- if they'll flffer to send my coat to
~eeheads.All the mcmhp;rs I all find this to be interesting and During War-times styles always sed with the girls plans for the the cleaners.
dCrosschapters in BOIse very much worthwhile. turn more to femininity. Men get Fireside to be held the ninth of * * * *
~d this meeting. tired of being around men all the February. The new Red Cross At the beginning of the school
are being discussed at B. Minute Maids on Job time and when they are around plans were outlined also. . year (ambitious soul that I was-
r canteenclasses, to be un- their women they want them fe- The boys better get busy and past tense), I kept bringing home
directionof Mrs. Aust. It minine. Can you tell fe what's fe- make same plans because the girls all these lush looking materials
taken up in the asscmbly The Minute Maids of B. J. C., our minine about a baggy sweater? are way ahead of them. and patterns. The only trouble is
ayto datermine how many Pauline Reveres, have been on the Sure we are more comfortable the fact that I con't sew! Oh well,
wouldbe willing to par- job faithfully appearing at our as- dressing the way we do, but it is Patronize Our maybe I'm talented in other fields.
in these classes. semblies, plays and at the various just because we aren't used to flix- No reference to Gowen or Moun-
Adamsand Mrs. Powers down-town show houses. They ing ourselves up except when a Adversisers! tain Home intended.
argeof Red Cross at B. J. have done and are doing a great heavy date is scheduled.
rs are: Betty Jo Jacks~n, job and the sight of their white Next time you walk around the
nt; Bernadette Ertler, ~,rl~- collars and blue halos is very campus, glance at the girl next to Fine Men's and Women's Wear
nt;andNorma Dale Chr isti- pleasant to the eye. The girls are you and the ones walking in front
retary.treasurer. also scheduled to sell at the Ly- of you. Analyze them. Ask your-
r the supervision of the ceum Course so that stamps and self if they look like a B. J. C. Co-
Grey Lady, Mrs. Ann bonds will be available to those in Ed should look. Then after you
on,a group of Boise girls attendance at the lectures. have done this, and if you still
n attending the Gowen Come on students, our Minute dare, take a good thorough look
hospital recrcation hull, Maids are willing to give their at yourself. Like the effect? I
evenings at 7:00 to 9:00 time to bring stamps and bonds to didn't think so. Why don't you do
findthese girls helping to you for your convenience, so why. something about it? If you start
inthe soldiers in the hospi- not back them up in their job? dressing a little, then others will
playingcard games, ping They are from our school, and one follow suit. Why not have B. J. C.
ndother such games. Miss of the groups under the leadership an up-to-date school?
Dodsonhas been at the of Mrs. Falk. The Minute Maids Come on girls. We're in a rut
and the soldiers and girls are becoming known all over the and now is the time to do some- OOMPLETE GUARANTEED SERVICE PHONE 1M
around and sing. Among United States and requests for the thing about it. Let's be women!
lar group of girls to at- process of organization have come Let's glamourize!
re: Jackie Reed, Beverly in from every state in the Union.
,Marjorie Dodson, Yvonne A new booklet was published re-
,MaryMargaret Earl, Cor- cently telling the history of the
nsen, Marjorie Gooding, organization. So you see, we have
Carlson, Betty Meagher, reason to be proud of our Boise
e Sprague,and Ruth Brosa. Minute Maids.
oleed GOOD LIGHT
For Studying
Of allcoll.e8·cstudents, forty in each one hundred
ve poor.vlslon. Some eyesight defects need medi-
Ia~tentIon,hut Homecan be avoided by adequate
tlng.Especially dUl'ing these long, cloudy winter
)Is,~tudellts should watch their lighting. The
k
t-Slzedlamp bulb, clean bulbs, and a place to
r near go()cl light-all these are simple precau ...
nseveryoneC<ln, and Rhould take.
BUY THE SIZE OF LAMP GLOBE YOUR
FIXTURES WERE BUILT TO ACCOMMODATE
I DA 1-10 'f~-p0 W E R
~ll.EN WHEREVER IT SERveS
-----,"-" ------------
Orchids and Onions
\
Our orchid of the week goes te
Evelyn Conroy-newly elected edi-
tor of the Round Up. The Press
Club elected you and is one hun-
dred per cent behind you.
An onion is thrown into the di-
rection of those gals who are still
smoking in the Girl's lounge -
tain't fair!
Hats off to the committee who
planned the Christmas formal -
it was a big success.
A gripe at all those people who
made New Year's resolutions
merely to break-I hadn't better
mention names-Had I, Judy?
Congratulations to our team.
You're doing a fine job fellas. But
remember-if you win the game
you're our boys-if you lose you're
still our boys. .
The back of me hand-to those
sad-sacks who don't attend our
games. Come to the game and
bring your vocal cords.
Posies also go to the Valkyries
who are arranging benefits to send
our team on trips. Salt Lake is the
whispered destination.
It is with deep appreciation we
thank Lyle Stearman for shaving
off the goatee.
Always .--
ADQUARTERS"
for
SCHOOL
SlJPPLIES
824 IDAHO STREET
....,
... d ... n",
Accessosies For The Co-ed
Sterling Charms
Attractive individual sterling silver charms.
Large asortment to choose from. Unusual
shapes and designs.
59c to 2.00
Sterling Barretts
Three attractive designs. Beautiful sterling
barrettes that are practical as well as fashion-
able. Engraved Free!
2.00
Rabbit Hair Mittens
55% wool and 45% rabbit hair. Washable.
The mittens that all girls are wearing. White
only. Sizes medium and large.
3.50
Accessories - Street Floor
;.~~lfliJti~{I.',}.~t,
•.•••:.s ••:~:.:i.::.~!!:~:··:-.~:.::.'.~.:,::;.:.:::•.·,:::.!:;,:.::::.:::.,::; .• :,1.·,.. - ....:..-:;:::?<>:}}<:::::>;.<::. -.... ,. ,,:::;:::-:::::.
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"SPORTS"- Thru the Eyes 0/ Stearman
Officers and enlisted men at this
Liberator air base in England, one
of the strategic air depots in Brig-
adier General Donald Goodrich's
Eighth Air Force Service Com-
mand, are preparing now for a
succesful readjustment tot h e
post-war world.
Technicians and me c han i c s,
whose duties are servicing and
maintaining Liberator bombers,
are eagerly attending classes, dur-
ing their off duty hours, in almost
every phase of education. •
This schooling is made possible
by the Armed Forces Institute,
which supplies new, up-to-date,
attractive textbooks. Classes are
W"-o Flies This One? organized by the base Special" S e I' vic e Officer, who arrang-es
classroom facilities, and engages
h instructors among qualified per-
Zoom! Like a flash past t e sonne I. There is no cost whatever
Union! Zip! UP in the air! It's ~ attached to the courses.
bird! It's a plane! It's Superman. Interest is so keen in the Educa-
No, by golly it is a plane. tional Program that all allotted
Mrs. Poteet has increased her evening time is filled. Subjects
life-insurance since the B. J. C. taught range from Psychology to
dare-devils started taken flying Meterorology, from Business Man-
lessons. So far the student (would- agement to World History.
be) pilots have done no ~ore dam- The astonishing fact to emerge
age than scrape the paint off the from this program is the enthus-
side of the Union but do no~ be iasm with which the men are seiz-
amazed if someday you walk into, ing the opportunity to study. For
the Union and find a ~orner mrs- the classes are not mandatory; it
sing or if ~ou see a httle yellow .is simply an opportunity, and the
plane hangtng from the top of studies must be pursued in off-
~he .flag pol~. But! remember, fly- duty hours. The war comes first;
109 ISa commg thlng and we must the maintenance of aircraft and
look ahead. . Yes, loo~ ahead, ~ee the supplying of planes must be
that puddle Jumper doing the Dip- accomplished before study or clas-
s¥-Doodle..You .ca!1,bet your last ses begin. '
six-cent air-mall It s o~e of the Even though the soldier has his
B. J. C. characters banking' for a duty to perform first, he is using
turn. his treasured, leisure hours for
study. Thus, he is doing a job now,
and at the same time he is ready
for another-when he comes home.
-Government release
B. J. Cs. victory-minded c age Standardization Board 52 to 44.
squad has been very busy since 'I'he Broncos led 30 to 16 at the
school was dismissed for the half. We remember the first time
Christmas Holiday. On Friday, the Broncos met the Standardiza-
December 15, led by forward tion Board; they led the BJC cage
"Eggs" Buckner's 27 points, the team through the first three quar-
Broncos outlasted the College of tel's, but were finally defeated 35
Idaho's Coyotes to gain a victory to az.
of 46 to 44 in the BJC gym. The The Broncos trekked to Caldwell ...._
Coyotes came back strong in the on Friday, January 5 to receive
second half to whittle down the the second defeat in ten starts.
Broncos half-time lead of 25 to They were beaten by the C. of 1.\
16 but were unable to close the Coyotes 37 to 31 after the Broncos
gap in the final moments. led 19 to 17 at the half.
The C. of I. crew lost a chance Buckner scored 17 points while
to tie up the ball game in the "Oley" Bailey led the Coyotes with
final seconds when they elected to 11 points.
take the ball out of bounds twice, The C. of I. team, sparked by
instead of taking gratis foul shots. Bailey, who bucketed nine of his
Both attempts to score field goals eleven points in the second half,
after putting the ball in play from overcame the BJC team after a
out of bounds failed. hard fight.
The Junior College cage quintet On January 6 the BJC cage
marked up their second victory squad, smarting from the defeat
over the College of Idaho Basket- of the night before came back to
eel'S on Saturday, December 16 at squelch the Coyotes, on the Bronco
Caldwell-33 to 29. court, 50 to 37.
The game was a real battle with The Coyotes, led by center
the half-time score 0' 11 to 8. "Oley" Bailey, scrapped hard dur-
Bailey of the Coyotes banged in ing the second part in an attempt
12 of his 13 points during the sec- to overhaul the Broncos, who led
ond half, trying dasparately . to 30 to 17 at the half, but the BJC
overcome the Broncos, but was un- quintet succeeded in holding their
able to do so. The goal shooting 13 point lead at the final whistle.
of "Pat" Tate, Bronco center, who The ere w underwent several
scored 8 points in the final fr~me, changes /while they were on the
aided in keeping BJC ahead. court, with the men changing
Bailey led the C. or I. team with from one position to another.
13 points while Buckner, Bronco When Nick Roberts, Bronco pivot
forward, led the victors with 10 man, left the game on fouls, Tate
points. Boise guard, Lynn Cox, was changed from forward to cen-
was right behind his team mate tel' to finish the game.
with a count of 9.Rex Engelking, Bronco mentor, Bailey, Coyote forward, scored
underwent a tonsilectomy during 17 points. B I' 0 nco Buckner 15
the squad's. rest, but was sum- points while Tate and Roberts
cientJy :recover~d to be on the both bucketed 11 points.
jloor, dlr.ecting ~e ~oJ'kouts, when Attendance of .BJC students is
the Broncos 8ta~ted practicing extremely poor. At the game Sat-
again on, Thursday, December 28. urday, January 6, High School stu-
Most of the casaba chasers gained dent spectators at our game out-
weight over the vacation, so the numbered the JC students by well
coach worked his crew hard to over seven to one. Our students
cut down some of the vacation- were also overwhelmingly outnum-
acquired heft. bered by townspeople and military
After an hour of hard and fast personnel. Let's all go to the
drill, oli Friday, December 29, the games-they can do it-why can't
team took off to whip the Gowen we?
"\
Building. • •
of America's coming genel-ation of homeown-
ers comes FIRST ••• befOl'ethe building of the
homes they will live in. BOISE PAYETTE
is vitally interested in both!
"There'. A Yard Near You"
~Q1h~1li~G11L
LUMBER @ COMPANy
McCALL'S
Kitty Comer from the Postoftice
COMPLETE SKI WAX ASSORTMENT
SKIS TO RENT
WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT
8th and Bannock Streets
Lu.nch and Fountain
GOOD CLOTHES DESERVE
GOOD CLEANING !
Boise Cleaners
1218 CAPITOL BOULEVARD - Just Call4411
Ch••• R.Mont.,ue M,r.
B. }. C. Roundup ------.-
._------------ ----
.January l~
I
All1'his and
Skiing Too'•
Air Corps Personnel
Study in Spare Time ---Now's lhe tim tI .. e 0 g t'S {ling vou wereI ~~
to last May, N'owOOklng
piles of snowat B that
are you waiting fogUS
If you":e a beg' or-lIa,
k Innereep YOIl from '"
Club 'I'll I lOln1ll&. e cub WeI '
ners. The only .
it lin '.
Sl e for them, is a
from mountain to 'c
th~se things called~
tails such as equiplIIeIt
can be taken careof il
~-n-d not onlydo
Ski, .students, but you'1f4
credit for YourskU .
do for any class. III
Anyone interestedill
club can contact Rhloi.:
?r simply attendo~'"
mgs, The eluh wID ..
dan~es and otherv&rlaiI
durmg the coming'
All this and skilq tie!
i
~
I remember wellthe
made. It didn't lOOk'
a distance. HoweverI
pie about pullinglllJ
looking threads
that soldier w~·.· .
the sleeve fell oft!
Feminine Musclettes
By "Doddie"
Scree-e-e-ch! Crack! Aw! OH-h-
h-h! These are just a few of the
many peculiar sounds heard at
the first basketball practice of W.
A.A. members on the first day of
school of the new year. Yes, ye
old feminine athletes are prepar-
ing for a few games with the W.
A. A. team from Gowen Field and
teams from near-by colleges and
schools.
Mrs. Adams, coach and W. A.A.
advisor, announces that instead of
having first, second, and third
strings, two evenly matched teams
will be organized. These two teams
will alternate in playing the sched-
uled games and the team not play-
ing in that particular game will
act as SUbstitutes.
Virgin Mary Page, a freshman,
is the only new member of the
association.
Drive in For Friendly one-stop
SERVICE •••
Capitol Boulevard Servi
"Under New Management" - HARRY A.LILIS ,
Gas:: Oil :: Lubrication:: Flats:: Ac
Did You Say You
Wanted a Slack Suit
That was DIFFERENT?
Then see the New Hollywood
styled slack suits at
The Mayfair
NOW PLAYING
"SINCE
YOU
WENT
AWAY"
See The New ...
• Lumber Jack
• Cardigan
• Mandarin
• Jerkin
All have pefect fitting
Man-Tailored Slacks at
$7.95, $9.95 and $10.95
PHONE 72
826 IDAHO STREET
